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Tua Ycurn'a O an.D-The Match numai
la juln aie ntertainingilittle storiesdor the
juvenile classes. I alocontalns. fue. -lit-
tiraior.P. O'Shs, 45'Warrên itreeo'
York. *

TCa CArnOLrc Flamutn.-The last numbie
tband centins :-My Treasure Trove iTire

xile; Elera and There; The Cathadral at
Finnlnoe; St. Valentine; Tie TiieDesti-~. nT~ * %- The Littoe S'y ; Paemè,

hlh hT Dnne, 5 P-
agc., etc.·-Publisb 4  - : - ua- , S -
Way rtreet, Mew York,

Lonyrtr PluJ Msuas i Y1. M. Heal>,
l P. Dublil :. H I.lu & Sou, trhe Na-

s office.-This uala.mlet, whitch conaîiti
of choic morfotk from thie speeches Of
bloodthirrty 4tgemea, will do moie to ex.
- igethe netoelous oharacter and tendency oa

/lmh OrnguIsm btha anything that ha yet
ppened, It la indeed a crushing exposure'
NIs's Mnuc.-Wo are indebted te F. A
arth & Co., publiaborasand dealers i sheet

.nsusIç, No. 1308 Cheatnut streetPhUiadelphis,
.er twe ples of now music,; one entitled
" The Couvent Vesper Bell," aud dedicsted
to the Bisters of the SacredR eart, sud the
other, IThe Lark and the Nightingale," and
dedicsted to the St. ocilla Academy of Moran-
tou, Ps. Both are charminiug pleces of Plana
music, worthy cf a place on avery Piano lu
the couantty.

Dosaao'e Ma.airas for April. 9bIreland
and Egland," by William F. Dannehny ;
SEllen Forrehter, " Ireland's Bightto Eom e
Rule," by By.NP. J. Treacy,and oanisa.-
lions ci Thé Navellîss ef pain," byRugir
P. McEirone, and ilMitobelPs Jal Journal I"
by Delta, constitate the original articles of
tbis Issue. A numbero f cod soiectioce,, ta-
gatber wlth the cotibutoalmater, maek eot

la faIx issue oftour brgirtet magaine. P.
Donaboe, 21 BOyimStn sIreet, Bosto.

Tas Morre.-John Murphy h &C., pub-
flirer, of Balimore,b ave conple ted ar-
rangements ta Issue au Amercan edition of
this excellent Catholla magasine and
reiew. The number for March presents the
forlovIng serIes of valuable articles :-Bitb-
ard Doyle, Painter and Humoriat; a lecent
a.pology for Qalotism, by Rev. J. Garard,
Au Enaliahman'o Impresuelnie ofAmerles,
bY the Ev. Fathet Clark, S. J. ; The Dwel-
Ings i the Fo:r, by E. D. Harrod ; la it
Nothing Ita Vea ? by IMayPrebyn; lteigium

nder Liberal Goverunent, by Austin G.
Oltes fSscred Elephants; Slielley and the
"Promotheus Unbound,' by T. Blater; Acrss
Europe ta Constantinople, by s Frenchi
Jasut 4iBreakspere, a taie, by J. B. Mardi
Notes, etc.

CELTIc IIAGAZIB-UGUontens of the ailarch
nurmber :-Woman, by adeline D. Morton;i
To Poesy, by E. Geary; Tru Bearts (a new
serial story), by Gerald Garlton ; The Suingingt
4Jand, by C tara Doty Bites; Whonthe Dsistes(
Close Their Een, b? Edward DIllon4 Our
-Dead Comrads (Joseph 8. Abraham), by M.
Cavanagbh; Jeanette, by MY:es O Beilly; Our1
Toasts, by M1. gavanagb; Influence of b
AucIrut Classics (Part Il.), by Elou. 81 S.
C«- -,'Donnell, by T. Buchanan ; The Oseo
-el Ireand Bsviewed and Be-rtated, by D. D.t
Mulcaby, M.D. ; The weet and 'Golden
West, by Bev. D. O'Crowley; The Modern
'Wild Geese, by Edward O'Donovan ; Wander-
ing Heart, by W. P. Meany; John Boche,
y' M. Halon ; T . V. Pourderly, by !OcL M. 1

Kerwin. .4otae, etc. etc., P. S. -Canaldy,0
-3 inth Avenue, New York.,

The April. Magazine of American Bietory ie
Mot only stronr, substantial and lntereante g,
tbnt Il exoole ait former numbens cf i bis ex -
'cilent pelo icai lu natistlo elegans. e'is
article on Major-General Blohard Mont-
gomery of the Oontinental Army, by GeneralE
George W. Onllunm, a richly Illustrated witha
mome elghteen or more istorio portraiti
and antique views. The fenaly ot
portrait of Montgomery himsself le theI
frotrale tthae nambe. iAnother nor- d
ble portrait la Ihat cf Daniel Morgan, iu the.
'shirt unliformr. General Oollum writea forci-o
bly ethe military movem ent againot Canadab
-in 1775, anud of tire aosseut upon Qc5ter, inusi
wilcb M.outgomory fell, on the leat day of d
lthat memorable year. lu thei second paper0
-of th is nunmber of the Magazine we have l h
description Of the 9 N9atches Indians-A Lost o
Tribe," whichi is aupplemented in the Minere
Topies by s spIrited accouont of tie w sa-
are et Mt. Andre." Fnoe esor t,rIllabury tI
concladesb bis scholarly esa 1on1 «Tie

•Grlswold Famliy 0f Connctout," the i
%praent essay containing many letters i
00 great publie Internet; alslthe rluteret- I

112g Orlswoid Pedigree. Genoral John P
2. Robinson contributes a very readable sx- B
Iol, entitled "The Utah Expedition," vhich a
-utlii Informaion nOW te manv. Chapter s
'tIL.Oattheireuaf IrdeWlgence Papiers oet Wr b

- HOury 11ts,,iltoi bd y Bdwapd '0. De t
tancey l eIone t the met Interesting cap-e
im tiret bave 701 appeareal frein Lus mine cf si
enluall Origla Docummente. ier Topica b
preseut a ltter to the reader froin Mr. Thos. l
0. Amory, on the subject of those ame-Offi. i
cIalDoouments Iu connection vith General 
BILlivan and hie brother. Notes, Querles, i
Beplies, ooiltes, anal Book NotIces are, as i
usual, cnowded with mattera of importan., t
ad entertainmuent. Published at 30 Lafayette I
Place, Mev York 0lty.

BT'. PATBIOE'S DAY IN ISLAND POND. '
The Friendly Sons ef St. Patrick Booietq,

Islandl Fend, VI., celebrateri the featival of!
tiroir patron saint vlth becaming ceremonies.
Il being taie fnirs colebration ef St, Patrick's1
Day by this society tire proeeedinga vire at- o
tended by a great~demi of enthusiam. Atj
ten o'oloot High Mass was celebrated la tire'
Islandl Pond Ohurch, sud lu the afternoon ~
thre members oi the soclety' formedl lu proes-
aoonand paradedtheieprincipal slreets,eaurying ~
approprIaI. f ngs anal bannera. .u Inhe even-
ing there was a very large gathering cf r-l
men ati tire Stevard House Hall, whrere tire s
Bey. Father McKenna deliveredl au eloquent f
lecture ou SI. Patrik and tire Irishr nation, O
speakinsg for more Ihan two'bours. Tire rey.
gentleman was-followed by' Mr. B lchaardeo,
proprietor of thm Bteward Rouse, whoa ade aa
few appropriate tamaris, durinag which ho b
paid fitting comipliments lo tire rise mand pro-
gras, of tire Soiaety. The. celobration la said
to bave been taie grandest affair of thm inda t
aver witnsdinol hie New Englandl Blates. t4

:r
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- JOHN BBIGHT -ON TEE UNITED
BTATES. tl

FPoVInOs, B. I., Iaah 31.-A letter bas S
boom received from John Bright ln relation a
to placing a marbie bust tof ia lnlie Friend' d
boarding school, He reftrs to what he did ti
ßuring the wa, and says ho lamented the cli
confint, but wished that Begland ehould offer 1
her aympathy on the side of freedom of, the tr
j2ave and lu favour of- the, perpetual union of w
agrealt-republie. H Rbustethe oral sens tl
2ithe Englis people wili more and more
andemn the ar, and adMd, Eng.land and lo
PSur;Ulid States are two nations, but;I al. .to
ays lia t regat -them as one people.- On w

'lethea groiyth cf all .that Igood inthe
world greatly depandh."

choas TrubnOr, senir partner cf ithe
rwelI-known pubilshing firm of Trnhner -

m, Bone, 'Ludgate Hil, London, Eag,, le deid
- agedfi67. .

co. James iD. Thoinpson, seretary of the.
Adams Express Co., fi ded, aged 73 years.[¾

r John Parroit, the pioncer bankei ci 1Cali
fornIas, fIA dead.

THE SITUATIO N EGPT
Effeia of GeBél. Grahamr's VictGrtem-

eneral Serd' -stua*ton eritleal..-
A Brinah ai vanee Aausesible ttill
oteber-The laurreotOsampreaia.

Nsw yosr, March30. -A specIal cable to
thle friure fom London says : -General
Graham's latues and blodiless victory la te-
garded bath a so mu and lu London as end-
ing the campalgu agieast Osman Digue,
althougah thore la no evidence as to w at bas
become of tbat prudentI leader nor what la the
real temper of thei tibes between Suakim and
Berbr.r, by whose ielp Il Is now hoped the
military authorities m.y open the road to
Khartoum. The whole English force la ex.
poatel to return to Cairo, except the garrison
of Minakins

The&un's cable say the removal of the
troopsis a course thet I made necessary by
the dreadful beat snd demoralastion IL bas
atosai d ong th erogimenl. Reporte on tht.
beiLd havi stieal endalarmea Lie viole
country.l n one march no less than 200 men
tell cnt, and the rta of the forces ladisertbed
Dy tae correspondents as havlng the appear-
auce of a routed army. The men to are uboh
physlcallr debilitated and morally dejected.
They bva bea u nled b> long residence lu
Indis,,anal tae>' dan!t sea ir al lie>are gain-
Ing for thoir country by illtng anal boiug
ki1lsd. Tins tirn la Lire strange contradlc-
Lien tint irils therndalto Barbet la delarîne
open, ot a single Englih aoldier la allowed
L; accompany the expedition for the relief of
.Barber. Even the Englsih garrison lefs il
Buklm lu at be reduced to the esmllest di.
mensions•

GoBDO's POsITION
at tie saine ime causes Intense anzlety. .
Apparently the goveriment la doing nothing
te iralp hlm. Tire Arabe around Kartaum
baving broken ion ,Ihf contrai, bave Invested
the town. fe was to have attacked thom aon
the 16th, but al communication has ab-
solutely ceoaed, and as foine means
would probably bave been found et
carrying nevaof a victory, the gloomiest
lorebodings prevail - If aytlong iappens
te Gardon Il vii go hard 'viti tire Millary.
l has not done a single thing to help him.
Already party journals give Indications of
wbat wili be said. The St. James Grzete do-
clares that the refusai, by Z:>beair of the
Governorahip of Khartoum was Gordon's
death warrant. Nobody sas how Gordon's
reoue Io to beattempted.

EaLIsE iTROP3 CANNoT as sENT, 1

breause the disastrous march of a fow miles t
near Suakim proves that 75 par crnt. wonld
drop ont tafore Khartoumn coud be reached.
Tire employurant of Indien troop3 le out af
the question, end the Egyptian forces are of
course uttery worthless. -

The Trbune scorrespondent speako even ii
a lose sanguine way of Gordon a position. Au-
other special correspondant ambles: Te
Egyplian tnoaemny bas lent Captaltu Cirsrm-
aide £10000 to distrIbute tamug lire friendly
tribEs along the route from Suakim to Berber,
th e attempt t open whi:h by n 
gotlatlonsa as beeu entrusted to hlm.

the rodto B beur depeud a upon the
amount of money distributed. General
Graham, however, will forbid Captain Ctierm- a
aide to set eut for Berber unless be l guaran. B
ted a safe conduct by all the tribesa long ther i
route. The .PailU.all (gazetk ls the leading
REdical advocate of a cavalry expeditlon. lit
deolares that Opt. Vhermulde's caravan wiii
bo useilea. Il ill adal natbing tu tir etsrengtb C
of the garrison of Berber and wIll contrii-
bute ni.thIrng te lire relief cf tiraitlovu. Il ln
aye: " Th gevernment nl sndinglv iun.

dred friendly Arabe instesad of two squadrone a
ol huasars alves Géneral Gordon a storse when
he asked for bread. Il makes the bloodsbed P
of Teb sud at the Tamanieb Wells of no avail]
anal commits lts crownaiug mistake, a mistate'
whIhî la likely t prove fatal te the adminté-

Te Inne' London cble saai, depite the
trong pressure exerted bytiejingo sectionof l
the radlo.le, tihe Governiment have determine1d 0
ro ihere tu tioir deaielan mot l tou dpt te
psud m cavait>' expetdîllon frein Suakim 10 d
Berber. Military operations along the NI.le
and upon the Bed Boa littoral will romain C
uspended until OCotober,when l will be posi- e
ble for Engliab troppet match lute thie - e
loriot. -Danlmg taie bumng bhat et tire
spring and Eummer montis tie military
aulhenltles usent tiaIn mnupoditien vould l
be allogethersImpraolticbeI not quote
Impossible. Additional veight la lent tote
thil opinion by the disuatrous effects of the ln
heat apon General Grabam'a troop n
n their last match to Tamantib. i
Advices from aiar report that 0
Japtain Molyneaux and oficers with c
him are maiing progresal ithe sur-
VOY Of 1he Nile which la beng maoai
I will be remembered by order of the Ad. e
niralty to find out whother itwil be p-ac. P
icable te send a fotil of guaboate up the a
iver. General Stephenson, the commander- ih
n.chief of the Britlah forces I uEgypt, ad- a
Viss 'the Govenment to send English troopaT
boyond AssIeot duing the heated asson. v
Letters recelved from Upper Egypt ail con-'
our in stating that the C

diTrnas nurvas snas ASD .,sso0UA

ire waiting eagerly' fan tire sIgnai whlch shall w
idl thern rise agdosat tire Egyptian authoity' h
They ara allu iearly iympathy with lire.
Imal. Isolatedl sttacks upon Egyptian vil- fi
ages by Aria are beeoming fraquent. Taie S
pfrit of insuretion andl the hope of freedam tî
rom Egyptlau control are growbng stronger as
*very day.t

mnerEas 5UBnirIre. .
Snm.iM, March 29 .--Beveral sheikhi have Q
rived bers, .hing that a Britiseh govern ort hi
'e appointedl far Tokar. B

OfenAnar eDnnea's saini. dc
Lainaoi, March 30.-It la reported tiraI an of

hre 10 th Gardon made a sentie fram Kbar. in
om wîi 3.000 mnu, Iwo guis anal a squad. vw
ru of Bash Basoouka carvanry, accompanedl of
y-ttr esamae on lire river. The. rebels i
îere encountereed near Hallfayeb. Sîxty' ef ce
he enemny's ca'valry chargedl the Basi Bs. thr
ouis;snd put lieu tO flight caug a panlo Hi
mong lire infantry', who aiao fld lu great vi
iaorder. Goneral Gordon returnedl to Kar- lnu
oum. Natwlihsanduing this aheck ire de. - de
Lares Khatofln quite safe. Ca
Vn nearing tire rebels Gardon drew up ihe Ba

oops lu tire tarmn ef a square, linih they- tir
ere kept until alttokked by tire enemy, whan thc
he Egyptians turuedl and flad. Tueo hundredl in
fthon were slaughtered. Thrnea gunu veto tai
OaI.. Thiere are enoughl provisions at ar-
Oum to enable the own to bold out untli
inter. col]

n3POn SUB3sD3BThi
CAmo, Manirch .- The rumoril curent sn

her asn's dsoolate home. She vas veeping s
tterly when ehe met the vidow. The oPrin. s
se Helen et Waldeck-pirmont, mother of c
e Daches., and bar ister, the Queen of te
Lolland, will go to claremont. Esarl Gran- h
lle, Foregn .8eoretary, announce the death il
the House ai Lords. Ha expresed his T

ep sorrow ait the affllction. The Eail of ul
rnarvon, lu the absence of the Marquis fi .p
llabury, leader ai the Opposition, expressed g
e profound grief with which ha had hard se
a sad Intelligence., Thie Marqu of Hart. as
gton, SBerotary of State for War, annonaed 2
e deathia the Houe af Jommona.. 1,
The Court ef Daimstadt will bolymorn fi
g for a -month. The Garma ip sl
urt has ordered a fortnighVs 'nieu g. 25
a Ca an and" the King of Denmia a lii
ut messages oe condolence. The St. Peters. 38

thatOordonsrrnre ana

ago to a Shelkh rep iting 1Ma m
thre. aiys after, a see n
Stewart, ver and i ed 11
vl~ouonlsu ' o'iranced Austr

ver&n tieaed 'but veÏWfqibldente
haetovnr es ,ýý1#anBgripig:ati_ cMin

ilcation to the Govêrnt o arber lsla r
tbit he sa8l aeor n therue position ol
GonqSu

T ui .ôouÂrw* .af, ach' .9.-The îGdutoisaYâOBaïf
Graaville hie asked the.powdle assauent to
au English protectorate oyez-r:'itypt for fir
years. 4ustria, Germany andtBURis have ae
setdo under conditions lookiàg to an arrange.
ment of the debt. France pposed the pro.-
poual, but will probably-son give assent. .

jArso, March 31.-It . aWreported bore that
the two blacik Pachas vbose traeohsry canua
lthe doeet of gardon's troupeshave beau
courtmartialed and shnt. It i eid El
Mahdl's unpopularity fi Inreaing at El

Adrices from Gordon, under date of
March 23rd, confir the report of the execu-
fion of the two bliac Pachas. -Ample aap-
plies were arriving at Kbartou Iranthe
White NHile country. The rebl ai EaRfoyh
vête lu vantai food. Tvoaemîssanbe frein.
Bl Mahdi bad arrved aItKhartoum,and wltb
drawn eworda de clared that El Mahdi did
nat rcahgnlse bis appointment as Sultan of
Kordofan. EI-Mabh advised Gordon te be.
coms aHMohammedial.

El Mabdlà envoys have raturned Gordon's
robes of onor. Armed steamers dally en.
gage the rebels swo blose bavly. The
rebel are stilI encamped opposite the tovd,
but lihair numbers are doroaalng. Gardon
l maounting a Krupp gun on an iron lighter
ta reach the rebel amp from the river.

5UÂx1I1, Matchr 31.-AIl the British toopa
Are embrking for borne, exep t e Sixtieth
Billes.

Lurons, Manch 31. -Muaerus Pacha, tte
l'nhlab eabassdor, bas trilrmed Lord
Granville that thePorte bas prepared a cir-
culer to- the povers asking that the confer.
once cb Constantinople an the Egyptian quo.
tien aie resurned. Tire Porto affets te vltb-
draw the circular if England consente te
negotiate with the Porte alone for a settle.
ment cf tirs leudan question.

Cet o, Mterch SI-&ftsr the engagement
noir Hlalriyeh taie rebats parsuod taie Egypt.
lans two miles.The conf uon onthis cc.
sien was fearful. The Egyptians and Bashi
Basouka kept shouting that the generals had
botrayed thor, and the wounded received no
attention for several hours. The
troops had been clamoring for three
voeuk t Motthlae ieey. Early lu thereon-

onte tre Egyptians were successni had
the enemy were in full retreat when their
avalry made a dashing charge. The In.
habitants still remain etaunea o Gordon.
One Arab has lent Gordon £1,000 as hie
tresmur is empty. Another has equipped 200
blacks for Gordon's service. Two black
Pachas have been arrested for oharglng Into
the ranks of their own troops and allowing
tbe enemy taoenter the gap chus msde.

THE DEAD PRINCE.
The Bemains-Irela=as Tribute-Llmelai

-courte.fes-'rheDeatb Beit scene-
Demonstrationsof tespeet

Througbout England.

LONDoN, larch 28.-Prince Leopold,
youngest son oai Qeen Violorte, died sud.
denly AlI Cannes this mi-rning.

LoDre oMarch 29.-The romans t fthe
Doire of Albany ha-vaeaou placed lu a cafflun
,rrayed ln a violet colored robe and wearing
ome of the manyeceorations the Doire had
recolved * Thre enptor FPaoi as tabou a
ast ai the face. onrt will remain in mourn-
ng 1il1 May 11th. Mr. Gladstone will make
a great effart te be present ln the Commns
n Monday and move the rsolutions of con-
olence himself. The funeral will taie place
ext Baturday.

tarsis, Maroh 30.-The Comte de Paris
and other members of the Orleanu family
viatted the mortuary ebamber to-day. A
picket o French infautry bas arrived te ren-
der milittery honore on toe depéture of the
Duke' romains for London. V

The Iriai paper, following the lead of the
Dublin >reeman's Journal, declare thaIt
from nowhere doea ckindiier feeling of
ompsseion flow to Windsor than from Ire.
land."

NEw Yonx, March 30.-The Tribuns Lon-
on cable letter says the Duke of Albanyl'
audden and wholly unexpected death at
Cannes elicits elaborate demonstrations of
espectful and aven affectionste regret. The i
inoere grief of large classes of .the people1
mingles wlh courtly and conventional ea.u-
olona. Ai the biondon and some of the
rovincial papers appear ln mourning.
Nelther house of prallement adjourned ves.
crday, tbe ministers alleging that thor was
o procedent for such action, whioh leads the
more pasionate partisans of royalty to re-
mark that It was a good occsion ta create
ne. Thre Lndon journals davots eiht
cluma ipce to accounts ai lthe Duke oai
lbany'a lite anal deathr, sud laie demontem.-

lons of public griot, abounding ln detala
rbtoh aro really intoeeting 1o Enaglishi
eople, withi whom ho vas more popuilar tami
ny othur of th. Quuon'd sous, exoeptirng, psr.
n p-, tire Prince ai Wales. His deathr upses
ll iootal arrangements, postpanea the mar. I

iget ofth Queen's granddaughter and pro,.
enta toe Qureen's jourmney, which vas
xed for hionday veek. It also
oncîe diplomatic aud many other
inner parties. Is called thie Princs ai 4

lales away tram the races at Lîverpool, I
heore he bad just wltnessed Lbe defeat cf bis J
crse, Lthe favorito for shre grand national i
teepleehase. It thbrows this and nearly every e
oreign capital lit officiai court mourning. f
ympathy with tire Duohesa ai Albany anal t
te Quen is universal. Tirera la somo b
nzlety respecting thie offect of tho nsws upon a
he Queenu'. hoalthi, wichi I. alwaya senmitive i
o calasmilles. Tire PrInce of Wales vent to b
anes to .aocompany hame tire remains of a
.s brother. The Queen mald th s Princess h
eatrios drove lo Olaremnont toa cou- C
oe withr tire widow. - Thre meeting t

thre Queen lih the Duahesa vas
ont afecting. As she entered the park she I
as minable te restrain thra teare at thre sight ir

ories are dolng a moderate businas, but it 40,
a not equal to that of 1888. Loather.- aki
ympathy witb a movement In tbe Stat% o
tocks of sole and waxed upper have bea la
onsiderably reduced. In Spanish snd slaugh- Ve
er soli nome 20,000 aides have. haaged -bh
ands, sud pices have advanced fully lo per we
b on No. 1 B. A. and chole laughter. m.
'hare has also been more delng lu vaxod Do
pper, ales of medium tohavy beingre.
orted at s3 to 87c. Buf and plta aremot
oing. forvard quite. as eely as the. wre a
hort tine since. ;,Our revised quotationsare.1
a followa:-pa8pmsahsole No.1B A,260to. fAe
7o ; do No.. 2, B A23o to 24,. Ohlia,dNo. um

22à té 240; do No.. 2, 20e to 21c; Buf- Kit
lo,No. 1, 20o to 22c; doEa.p2.18 to19à; Th
aughter, No;. 1, 250 .to 28o;xough(lght), pu
e to 27e; harneasr270 tu 820; awxed.upperi He
ght, 88e.to 37o; do do nadiin ÏM& heavy, pou
30 to 380; g and upper, Ioåg, 85e t Bio; pai

5burg journThe affection of er
4Ï obildren, the at <chment8 of a nation and Lb
I veneration of av i legrams' of o lencee sole the Qoee n» Prsi en t G n iaid

a the o iperbe : Wi. am. ofie a A m-
1-' et6id.ébdeolare tha th0pui'tahnation pio-

fouif7 sharg .th grief. The Ac-
f a ao~l cf ,U him ib ara confltoting.

d toh* d pwuas tandiégOR. despatch uayd b uWM tches toon à ,hàlr,, whLIeofmaela -qesose ta
newspapom . cat, that ho.W- :4 aooudio
a atircase. The Duke took supp eratura t 1he Villa Nevada and retired i
a usuaL lNo alarm was felt ln regard te
condition. A doctor remained in the bedraczn
wlth hlm. Gret ticncoe la 'bsrvedn as t
the prochbe cauie of the Dûeo apeyth, but 1.l

tganerally uppoiod ta bave beau apopely;.
To Dchesof Albany rocelved a latter on

Thursday from the Duke, in which he satd
that he nover fait botter or stronger. Dr.
Boyle, who wis sleepng in i theDUke' room,
was startled about balf-past tvna l the.morn-i
ing by the patients heavy breuthing. H
approached the bedslde, saw that the Duke
was lun a it and .Immedlatly aummoned
Capt. Peroival. The. criais was of short1
duration. In six miunute the Duke ex.pired
lai the arma o fCapt. Percival. lits end was
apparently painless.

,, Mnmce and Om»merce

Taus Wnraus Ornos,Tusar, ArpaL 1, l88. .
Consais ln London to.day ld at I.02 3-16

for money-; 102 ascount. Erle 21ï; Ilinois
Central 131j ;anada PalflO 544.

New York stocke *ore 8.000ut at.ady. IThe
Northor Palfia soldat 22. and 48, and Union
Paclfifc at 741-. Valda PaCEllaold at 53,
and Maioba at 94-j.

natwee bara 9 9-10 to Stl iked for
straight sterling bils, 10 being named for
demand. Counter rates, 91 to 91and 101 to
10j. There l a soarotty of New York funde,
which belps to Improve the price of sterling.
A premium ai 1.1 will probably have to be
pAl to draw o•t any quantiy. Conter rate
atil prm. The local money market la un-
obsnged, with the rate !or cal oans on stock
colUaterais at 4 ta 5 per cent.

Lical stocks wvesirregular but lu th. main
firm. Thora was an Improvement in Com-
merce which sold from 126J up to 127J. The
Gas etatemont was out to-day and we give the
substance ln another oolumn.

Stock Sales-100 Montreal 194t; 25 do (ex.
dly) 191; 1 Ontario 102j, 25 Toronto 184j;
10 Ilerchmntd 115;- 5 Commerce 126j; 50 do
127,4 do 126i, 150 do 127, 135 Richelieu 65;
125 Pacifia 53 ; 150 Oas (ex-div) 183 ; 25 do
182j; 40 Telegraph 118t.

Nnw YoBx, April 1, 1 pm-Stocks feverlib,
Am Ex 98,;0 8521; D & H 107; D& L 1231;
Erie 211; pfd 57; L 8101j; MX0 91; Mo
Pae 85Î ; N J 0 86Î; N P 21t;pfd 47î-; N
W 115¾ ;pfe140i;N T0 114î ;B1118 ; StÇ
P 85î pfd 112j; t PM &MX 95; TexPo
191 ; U P 73¾t; W U 71J. s

WEEKLY BEVIEW -- WHOLEBALE
MARK.ETS.

In some depargments business men pro.
fees to see an improvement, but l la varys
silght. The ronde everywhore are in a terri-
ble condition and muât remain so for a time.,
SThe spring bas advanced very rapidly, snd
the opinion le general that navigation vill
cpen earlier than mnot yeara, but as yetf
though Yotten, the river bas unt commeno dr
te break up lg this violnity. As
fat sa the dry goode market le cen-
cerned a quiet week as been passed.
A .enq y xiste for Englilh hprins, but
Ganadian cotton gacds are ual mbeting wlth
the demand unally experlenced at this ses-
son. The iavance In raw ootton will not
afect the price of the nanufaotured articlet
hare untIl stocke are greatly reduced. Cana-
dian tweeds are moving rather alowly, mot
of the spring orders having beenfilled. Nexta
month will be a dual one with the wholesaie
teuses, se far as aordere are concerned, but, on
th. other hand, rotailers look forward ta a
month cf great activity, and remittances may .
then be expected te show a healthy ln- t
cresse.

GaOommes.-Fair trading in Sugar le re. a
ported, granlated being quoted at 8i ta 81oc
and yellowa ai 6 te 7c. as ta.quality. Tue à
mie la reported of three cars of yellows
at pioes rangingIt m 6} ta 71o, tho 5
latter price being for brlgbts. Som new
Porto Rico le effered at -61l6 to0. Masisesa
are still very quier, Barbaaoes being the prin.
cipai kind now aeked for, which can be had
at 420, a lot of 25 bde of inferor being d
plaoed et 40e. Antigua has been usold at 2
37o. A ciblejust reoeived from the Islands l
abtea that Barbadoes moiasses are held a c
18o, sad that heavy orders are lu the market 1
at 160, whichaSellersreluestescoept.BSyrups 2
are unchanged, the rua nt present being pria. fi
cipally on mapIe ayrup, which i blginning g
to come in plentifally. There is no change l
lu dried fruit, which ean b purcbased at ti
generally low pries. Valencia raisins are M
quoted alla to-fiand ourrants aI between 2
the. samne range. Prunes are a drug on the s
markot snd maies have been made at 1ow I
figurea. Malaga fruit remaina quiet, lay'ers at '
$1.75 to 1.20, lcooemusostiluas 1.851 t t a
to 2.O0,ad London layers at 220to to 2 45. P
Tea-The spurt caused by the Amerloan de. v
maand ia or. Coffeeo la dull and spices are a
steady. In ruice ve bear cf the alue et twao
cars at 3s 40, anrd vo quote 8 40 to a 50 fer 1
round parels. t4

OmLs.-Linsaed ail has relapsed again int E
dullnss. Prie of both the oil mnd seed p
have, It ls said, deolined darng the week lu 81
E~ngland. God oil la mlse sasier, holders
being willing to shade priaes, notvitstand-
ng that the Engisah market ls reported
imer. The veakuess here lu sid to be due

o Lbe realleation upon sema banruapt stock re
y one of the banks. Bal is also very quiet, Ci
nd valuesi are easier. TPhere seems to be no ah
noliationa an the part of dealern to punchs. *o
eyonfd limmeidiate requirements, and prices n
re about as last quoted. Iu Petirolia sales sh
ave been made at 11c.f.o.h. We quotea:-f
Jar bats in stora haro 18¾e, broken lots 14e
o 14jc, and single barrels 14js to 15*c- di
Boors, Snois AND Law'fs.-The snoe iso- 1h

rU.

MONTBEALa BOBSE MAHKE. -

There has been good enquiy>, snd sveral
e beavy horses are expected by' Mt. Ma-
ire, af .aolege stret a d t
miral, of te Montreal Hori .
iela i. nameda aiso r àa'id ra pn.Idre Prono horses fram Sulàe diu L
reportathe fllog sal' u t

ny at $100, oaesaiiisli 00 onui
r four-year old poulesat50,two orm -

kidakin, 6 00 0 Jo ai nt cow,,15e 10 I
'Ias u .fe n car lots

pg Itou',ave oldt uôtaions. No. 1 S
meno,'19 50 No. 250; No
Lsngloanl,$20 50; No. I G. artoherre$197
No. 1 Summerlce, 120; -- O. 1 Eglint

menthe,, an 3 pet cent.'off net prompt, cui
Scotch vanrants are iabled ai 42s Bd, whi
ls 3d lover than a veek ago. Ingot I
'a quoted neré 20pa for Strits and -22e

c P. Ingot copper, 16¾1 to 170 for bu
seletoe Thern 'has bien .a tir buahinb
lu tinplates; at $490 for 10, ciarcoal and
$440 for 10 Ok. Canada plIra tare quotl
at $3 20 for P.Mn or egnal, Maraud finish
iron show vanory' 1t  change; bas, aut$si
to 190, sheets 2*.%and plates t 21c. Tt
goueral hardware trIde la quiet and etead
out nils, l ha 1290.tÔ 3 00 B dxtensil
mies of bars, shootai Un and a91d& plati
have beau recontly made lu the'Englieh i
het on Canadien accoant. The market
old Iron and m'tals I. quiet at unobauig
prices. Iu -pr.pir stock sud woolleaï
ho ver, there, bs boen a good aTrement1

Fus-sJable advloa. report the rates a
in1d 'n the final lots at Lampon's -sale

folio'#:-Maiteni 25 pet cent higher the
J"n Bssa sble, 20. per cent 'mîgih

liai Match ituber aime aJaae; allen, -

par cent higher tha June; beaver, 10 p
cent lower tha January; raccoon and re
fox, same as Jane; bear, 30 par cent high
than March; old musikrat, 15 per cent low
than January; new do, 10 per cent do dc
opossum, 10 per cent do do'; gray' fox 10 Pc
cent ilgaisu than Jane; ekuuk, là per cem
higu than Jn15pe; lyn, 10 petout do do .

Rinas,-Salua are raparoal et a carloadi
Hamittn bides aI 8¾a for No il aud a tI
for No 2. A car of No 1 Toronto huai
steers was sold hore 10 jofor No.
and it 910 for No. 2. We quote
Green butohersa' hides8e, 7, and 6u for Nc
1, 2 and 3 respeetively. Inspectel bides ]
higher. Torontob ides 8to ; No land Rami
ton 810; No 2, 7 ta 8o; Western gre
salted-No 1 buff 910 to 10e; No 2, 8ic
Dry «ied, 17e Mo 1 sud 15a Ne 2 ; sbeaj

ine 75ote 80 V.alakns 512 to 13 per Il
Fras-The movement lu pickled fish durin

tire put vasi bas beau îomovirat inteferai
wlih by tir elibral supplies of a eh fis
which have sold at pretty low priots. Prie
are quoted as follows:-Labrador herringi
No 2,$425 to450; No S,325 te 30; Cap
Breton $5 50 ta 5 60 ; green codflîh-No1
5 25 te5 50, and No 2, 4 00 ta 4 25; dra
No 1 large, G 25 to 6 50 ; salmon, N é!, No
$20 ; dry codfish, $5 ta 5 25; lake trout, 4 &
to 4 75 per hall barral; Brlisi6 Columbla su
mon, 1600 te 16 50.

WooL-A feW sales Of Cape Lave take
place durlng tha week ut 16¾c ta 18e as ti
quality and quantlty. A cargo ci Cape 
expected te arrive at Bostona shortly for thl
maret. Canada wool is very duli nd prIce
irie iaw.

Hps'-Bn°ere"repartprehac "aeboi
hepa at 235 ptn lb, and vo quoi. gaca tq
prime qualities at 16o to 190 pur lb.

GLÂaS--Belgian maeras have w!thdraw
ther quotatlons frein ths market, wida
agents bore say la aimot certain ta be fo
lowed by a higher rane of prives. We si
quose prices bore at $2 for firt break am
$2.10 for second.

BLr.--Ooara, 500 to 52*o for leven
factory-filled teadyn t $130 to 1 50; Eu
rois, $240, and Turke' Island, 35o p
bushel.

City Breadstuffs, .airy Produc
and Proviuions.

.I 1.
The demand for both flour snd grain he

been very triflng. Recoelpts posted for t
day were as follova :-Wheat, 450 bushels
rye, 500; barley, 000; fleur, 765 barrels
asihes, 1; dressed hoge, 1411 tobacoo, 3
pkga; spirits, 100 cass. We quote prices a
grain as follows :-Canada red winter whea
$1 19 ta 1 21; spring, $1 1-6 ta 1 18 ; wh i
winter, $1 16 to 1 17. Corn, 75c. Oate, 39
to40. Puas, 90o to 910 per 66 lb. Bye
65o ta 70o. Barley, Province of Quebe
55o ta 65oe; Ontario, 60o ta 75c psr 48 lb,
0atmeal $4 40 ta 450 for ordamry, and $4 7
for 5 for granulatedl. Plour-uperior extra
55 50 ta, 5 55; extra superfine,$525; fane
5; spring extra, $480 te 490; supeifin
$4 15 ; Canada strong bakera, $5 25 to 5 50
Ameroan strong bakera', $545 to 5 85 iufin
$3 60 to 3 70; middlinge, $3 40 to 3 50
pollards, $3 20 te 3 25. Ontarlo baga-Me
dium $250 te 255, spring extra 2 25 t
2 45 ;, superfine $2 10 toe2 20 ; oity bage (de
ivered)5$2 95. Butter.-There le littie a
oming ln and old stuff laiard to selI
iastern Townships, fair te fu, 18a t
21a; Morrisburg and Brockville, fait t
ine, 17e to 20c.; Western 15o ta 17o; li
grades, 13o ta 14c. AdI le to 2 for jobisn
ogs. Roll, 15te l 17e for Western and 18
o 19a for Morriburg. Cheese-Theo ship
monte froin Portland lait week wer
,606 boxes by the 88, Toronto for Liv
rpool, of which 1,955 boxes were fraim
Montreail and 651 boxes throughfrom th
Wesu. The market hre vas quiet but drm,
uA nominal ' quoted at 14 for finest.
rovisions-Blderate, businae.at about pro
loue prices. Western mess peri $21, Clan
da short ont' 121 50 ta 22 00 ; hame eity
red 13a e to 1co Western lard ln peil
210; (Janadian de 12e to l2jo; bîcon 13c
o140- t'allow5 oommon reflie lao to y.
ggs soldl et 23e le 24e. Ashes--First
ots, $1,20 to -4 30. Kaple avrup sold ati
5a le $1 10 per gallon, and sugar at 11a.

KONTBEAL OATTLE MIABEET.
Shipplng catle vere steady, anal males vers

portedl at Acer A Kennody's yards, Point St.
barbes iL 5¾e to 6c par lb, Uive weiht, extra
oilce steers aid helfera being quotedf aI je
cmare. Sheoep vure quot-d .at 5*a ta 6e, and

oge $6 50.0 to4 5-per100 lbrs. At 71gerv
out 160 butochers' Oattle -were ofer, and
il prions vore demandled n'y dealera, 5jo toe
a being obtainsed for taie bues offerlnga, me-
m an atîgrades realising di0 to Sjc per
,andl-poor, rough snd lesan quaîies Sjo toa
. V0alves nood at fromn 13 toeachaa, extra
ss brngiug' ighrer prias. A fewisheep

ld ai freom 440 to 750 eaaib, and eprng
uts $8'50 to 5 50, as to quality, a pair¡of
ryffine onse being pliaoed for $12. Anfoang,
enprikoiIpul catlle doear ou the. markiol
ra-.Prioe h Diemome, B. J. Happer k Oc.
Boit, Boberts h Wlder, V Ohute sud-J

a,

yeA LA.RGE PURCHiAS.
, lav t pureahaffl t VeTry rrt%usant' tir production cf there Cenivui

8ilk MiUs, we are prepared to o er Canadio
- made Dres SBiks at much below the regtia
o rates

. VHlIlTIAN TWILS.
w DRAP VENETIEj
. Special attention invited to this new Diii
o Venetten or Venetian Twil Silks. of whicbih
o antire mbn'aProdeton we h uveluhi. wl
w and are muna worn lu Euroe and the UDI
g States. We have themm iu blaks and all
n new colorIngs.
. WHITE COTOS.

Our WhIte Coatons will be found the bd
e makes for waar and prIes always lower thE

an other Dry Gonds tore ln Canada.
Wahed Engulsh Long eloth.

. infe s &amera ua tett tu. e
- BoaGanadian GCotton

-Heavy Plain and Twllled Nig0t G0r
r Cottons.

ON MONDAY
SVe are onening ont another lot of Bleahd

Cotton Shoetingsl n7, 80 and 90 InchedslfI
Tireu o ha ail Dus»bought very 101V
analWli e eoffred aI egreat bar gain. AïM
opportunity t o seure aresh auppiy ofbd f

Plaln neu sheeting.
Twned Linen Uheein .

Pllow Cotton ln a

EN'S SPRING 1UDEDWUAN
eoteb Saune W.a. w Iehra

Booteb Saune;»Waal fers.
.seotem E1satie Merino Urawe.
"eha J Sama omrim sh tan.'ooSeh Seaune«]eaue-Shatrie.
Heu. e Inia Gause Ebsu

noula ita ause Maes..
ces 5 1 D wes

]eUs Bl brignan ltndertrts,

genaI Cftan D mweri.
Hen's Herino.laibh~fbiet.
men5 CtonoIstnb rawrs.
Nms Caamere we sht.

MESSES.0CLAFPER ÓN
The Increased denand tot clapper=

dottn .thees mit. for . ue
Soemrelts gnean&ad la eod r
ever bouillI

overypoL

mmeyers old aist 50 C.e,
une jean 4eta o0 chestnut mar
uey berseiaî 125. cl

Umm

KVAÂGIE-O.n the 21st ist., at il
daughter. KifeaofNalter.avauagh, of

hBUELI. Oilb. 2Sthat 185 Centre utreet,the vife aogheph AsseLD, Of a daugbter.
7&2

r PIED
iMEANcYE-In tbi aty, On tho 24th instgztElle arbe, Widoweor the late AdeMa

pggd gÜ years.Mun 11

-. DAW2-fInthis ity,on 1h2bo dinat.may
Ann Lawlor, aged 25 yeara, OnIy dalighter ofJohn lawlor, beloved wite of David Dawes.

CABBOLT-ln thi ety, an the 23rd ina&
Patrisk Carrôl, a native of Shannon Harbon
King's County.Ireland. aged 56 years.

PAlTLA.-'In this city, oi Maroh 24t
Winf dP re,aga 75yerm roit or te 11h
Thoma Partanaand mo.her of owen pal.

MONAGHAN.-In this Gity. March 2iihSarah Ann Hir, idow o the late Jan.Monagha, aged 62 years,

FOLEY.-In this olly, On the 27mb
Eliabeth Agna, daughter of James Foey, ags'
-7 yeansd 8 months.

LANE-At Quebec, on Thureciay, the rL
instl homa Lane, father o Mr. J.B. Lae c
Tu Posr, aged 70 years, a native of Lisrnr
Ireland, from 'which place he emigrated
Quebec in 1841, and alne that tima bas beenu
reaident of that city, a period of43 easa

MADIGA,-In this city, on the28th laut.
John Madîgan, second dear and beloved son,Patrick Madigan, aged i6 years, 7 monthsand

New York and Chicago papers please copy.
POWE.-In this.city, March 27h, jae

Power, son of the late tEdward Power, ated
yers.

WHELAN.-In thia City, on the 29thinj,
Patrick Josep, aged 14 years and 9
youngest eon of the late Bernard whelam.
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